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“Naomi’s Story of Redemption”
Ruth 3:1-5; 4:13-17

I want to tell you a redemption story. It is a tale of extraordinary faithfulness. The

Book of Ruth is about love and fidelity. And it is an account of how God used one

woman and her will to survive as a direct link to the heritage of our Savior Jesus Christ.

This is really Naomi’s story. Let us walk through ancient times together and learn from

Naomi about what it means to be family, and how her family is very like our own church

family, a family always in need of redemption.

[Putting on a beautiful colorful head-shawl] My name is Naomi. I was born in

Bethlehem in Israel at a time when my homeland was under siege by fierce warlord.

Although our lives were filled with fear from time to time, I lived a joyful life. I was

betrothed to Elimelech from and early age. In my family we were all faithful Jews.

Naomi means “my gracious one” or “my delight,” and I was just that, the apple of my

father’s eye. Every girl child understands that they must do as her father instructs. So

while I was leery of a matched marriage, I trusted my father. And besides, my husband-

to-be’s name means “my God is King” so I knew he must be a good man with a future

that would please God. Elimelech took me as his wife, and I was content. But to my joy, I

came to love him with all my heart. God blessed us with two beautiful boy babies,

Mahlon and Chilion. They loved to play together outside of our home. I would have to

call them again and again to come in just to eat from the gentle hills of our lovely home.

Sadness came to our little town of Bethlehem and to all of the region. The annual

waves of hot, dry, sandy Khamaseen winds that come in every spring from the Arabian

Desert blew for months and months. Crops failed. Livestock died. The famine was so

great that we had to pack up our boys and leave Judah. I hated to leave my hometown. As

I looked back at the gates of the city I saw Rachel’s Tomb, the eternal mother of us

Jewish women. I wondered if I would ever come home again.



We traveled for what seemed like forever, but we were at peace for we had each other.

And my precious family was safe at last when we came to make our home in Moab, a

land still fertile and unaffected by the scarcity of our homeland. I overheard the men

talking about the Moabites who were not allowed to worship Yahweh. How could anyone

be forbidden to worship our God? But we kept Torah in our home, and we were happy.

Our law taught us that our boys were not to take brides from among foreigners, but there

were so few young girls in our small group of Israelites who lived together. After talking

with the elders of our worshipping community, our boys were allowed to take befriend

two Moabite girls – you see, the elders had boys who were anxious to marry as well.

[Putting on a black head-shawl] Well, God took my dear husband Elimelech. I was a

widow, and a widow with no family but my young sons. I mourned but my greatest

concern was for the future of my boys. I had noone to support us within the remnant of

our Jewish community in Moab. My boys were now of age, so they decided to take

wives. My Mahlon married Ruth, a Moabite whose name means “friend.” And little

Chilion also married a Moabite – Orpah, whose name means “gazelle.” I prayed for a

long happy marriage for them both and lots of grandbabies. But that was not to be.

Mahlon became sick and Chilion, who had always tended to be weaker than his brother,

also fell ill. Both my precious boys died. I grieved and grieved.

Then survival took over. I became resigned to leave Moab and return to my homeland

of Bethlehem. I did have family there once. I was hopeful that some of my family would

there, and that they might take in this poor bitter widow. I called my daughters-in law and

told them of my plans.  They wept with me. I asked them to return to their mothers who

surely would embrace them and take them back into their family so that they could

remarry. These two girls were like my own daughters. We wept aloud together a long

long time. Then Orpah kissed and turned away and left me and returned to her home.

Then I begged Ruth to follow her sister-in-law and return to her family and her gods.



But Ruth, sweet sweet Ruth, said to me:

 “Do not press me to leave you
   or to turn back from following you!
Where you go, I will go;
   where you lodge, I will lodge;
your people shall be my people,
   and your God my God.
17Where you die, I will die—
   there will I be buried.
May the Lord do thus and so to me,
   and more as well,
if even death parts me from you!”

Together we returned to Bethlehem. Can you believe that people at home still knew

me and called out my name: Naomi, Naomi. But I begged for my name to be changed to

Mara for I had become a bitter woman so deep was my sorrow. I had left my home so full

– full of love and hope – and I returned a bitter widow – empty – empty but for my dear

Ruth.

We arrived just in time for the barley harvest. To support ourselves we went to the

fields to glean. We worked in the field that belonged to a man named Boaz who had

heard of Ruth’s loyalty to me. It was not difficult work and while we cut the barley I

pondered how I might plan a future for Ruth. Boaz was kind to Ruth, so we worked

Boaz’s barley for the rest of the season. I thought: “Boaz is a gift from God!” Now I

knew that Boaz was a close relative of my husband Elimelech. By extension of our

Jewish law in Torah and the practices of our society if a man dies childless his brother is

obliged to marry the widow. I prayed that Boaz might find Ruth worthy of marriage and

redeem her. Boaz could redeem Ruth by continuing the family’s line, but also he could

offer redemption of the land, as an inheritance for their children. Indeed any son of their’s

would be considered my Mahlon’s heir. So I sent Ruth to Boaz at night.

You heard the story this morning. My faithful Ruth did marry Boaz, and I was given a

grandson to nurse. His name is Obed.  I have great hopes for my grandson’s future.



Actually I feel that he is Mahlon’s child too, and Elimelech’s grandson. Somehow I know

that he will come to embrace the true meaning of “my God is King.”

[Removing the black head-shawl] Naomi’s story of Ruth’s redemption is meaningful

to Jews and Christians alike. God is King in both our traditions. God stands by the

oppressed and the needy. And God’s love offers hope and freedom to all. And God’s

redemption extends well beyond the Book of Ruth through the genealogy. We know that

Obed became the father of Jesse who became the father of David. And 35 generations

later Jesus was born to Mary. And our redemption was insured forever.


